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PAGE EIGHT

Library
(Continued from page eight)

this era -was "Take the college of
the state to the people of the
state.”

Tn the fifth case there are items
representative of the student life
and customs of tha time. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Cromer. Dr. Sparks
was always quite dose to the stu-
dents and some of bis last mes-
sages to them came in the form
of a enimimn which ran in the Col-
legian. Both the first and last of
these ar„ in die exhibit.

The doping scene of the dis-
play shows the newspaper clip-
pings of his death and funeral and
the final tributes paid to him. by
the students, faculty and towns-
people.

Artists'
(Continued from page one)

Tn tiVup fall there will be a ticket
sale of any seats left at the tune,
but the number of seats so avail-
able is i very uncertain.

Although prices ar* higher than
last year, Dr. Marquardt said they
are only about one-half the price
prevailing at some other colleges
with the same quality of artists in
the high-priced fields.

The majority of th*. seats will
be sold at .IQ, tax included,
while a few will be available for
$6.90. Subscribers to the series
may specify which of the two
nights they prefer, and approxi-
mately where they wish to be
seated; However, they must abide
by the' ticket-sellers’ judgements
should their first choice fo seats
be unavailable.

Debate
(Continued from page one)

improved during the season,
v The topic for Ibis semester’s
contest was . "Should labor be
given/a voice in the management
of industry?** Neilly in his con-
test speech took the stand that
labor Should haw* a voicein in-
dustry.

Gilberts* taJk, on the other
hand, was opposed to granting a
direct shave ib' management to
labor vOtSl organized labor is ma-
ture enough to guarantee success
of the plan.

Judges for the finals of the
speaking contest were Coleman
Bender. Holle G. Deßoor and
William Hamilton. The two win-
ners of the contest will be awarded
gold watch-charm gavels.

Civic Leader Speaks
In Chapel June 7

Ellen O’Gorman Duffy, director
of the Commission on Community
and Civic Organizations of the
National Conference of Christians
and Jews, "will be the speaker in
charnel on Sunday, June .1-i

Mrs. Duffy has chosen HBroth-
erhood Patterned . tor Pevrte” as
her topic. '

J

1
Mrs. Duffy, long promantet in

educational and civic afhifcs, is
thp daughter of 'the late tr. S.
senator, James A. O’Gomum. A
fci-duate and trustee of Bernard
College. Mrs. Duffy is a j>agt
ident of the Barnard Alumnae As-
sociation and of the Women’s Uni-
versity Clulb of New York.
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Sigma Xi Initiates
At Annual Dinner

Charlie Spivak Attends f
Phi Sigma Delta Parly;

Thirty members and five asso-
ciate members were initiated into
the Society of the Sigma Xi after
the annual banquet in St. Paul’s
Methodist Church, last night, said
Dr. L. S. Rhodes, secretary.

Initiates of both semesters of
this school year were honored at
the banquet. Sigma Xi is a nation-
al science honor society, whose
chief purpose is to foster scien-
tific research.

The new members, as listed by
Dr. Rhodes, are John Allmquist,
John Bratzler, Leon Camp, Wil-
liam Clark, Ernest Cleveland, Ed-
ward Dresdner, James Eckerd,
Oliver Fardig, Fred Fischl, Cyrus
French, John Griffith, Joseph Ha-
mer, Harold Hart, Robert Healy,
Clarepce Herr and. John Hunt.

Calls Affair 'Terrific'
“Terrific” was Charlie' Spivak’s

comment on the Phi' Sigma Delta
Esquire Party Friday night. Spon-
sored by Esquire Magazine, all
decorations were provided by the
magazine, according to Danny
Brecker, sooial chairman of the
house.

Jennings Jones. Edward Koch,
Neal Lawson, Alfred Miller, Eu-
gene Pace, Hugh Patterson, Robert
Richards, Robert Sohiessler, Leo
Sommer, George Szasz, Marshall
Walker, Charles Weisel and Roy
Wiegand.

Accepted into associate mem-
bership were , John Kelso, Joseph
Lo Cicero,- Richard Morse, Ken-
neth Smith arid Fred Warren.

Spivak and his bandsmen drop-
ped in on the party during Senior
Ball intermission. After making
his way through the swarms of
coeds and imports who swamped
him as he entered the Phi Sig
house, Spivak joined the party,
then in full swing.

Pin-up girls, miniatures of
“Esky”, balloons, etc.., all provid-
ed by Esquire Magazine, decor-
ated the house. Even the dance
programs were keyed to the Es-
quire theme.

Surrounded by photographers,
Spivak spoke to the crowd of
party-goers over the microphone
and complimented the house on
the “terrific” party.

CAU

The financial succ.ess ‘ ofrVar-
sity Sweetheart.” recent produc-
tion of the Penn State Thespians,
will enable the organization to
pay approximately $7OO on a debt
which was incurred more than 20
years ago.

. H. -R. Kinley, president. of, the
Thespians’ Board of Directors, re-
ports that 3239 persons saw “Var-
sity Sweetheart” during its three-
night showing—probably an all
time record.

There were 3042 paid admis-

SMOKINGPLEASURE.
So for perfect smoki:

today!

ALWAYS BITfER-BETfER Ai

'Vjprsify Sweewearf Helps
To Dissolve 20 Year Deßf

sions, htr. Kinley said, giving. tS»e
Thespians a net income of $2386.J
43. Although'expenses for scehJ
ery and costun.es were unusually
high, he reported an' estimated
profit of nearly a thousand dol-
lars.

.The Board of Directors recently
voted to reduce the organization’s
indebtedness by $7OO and approv-
ed- thepurchase of much needed
stage"""and ' lighting equipment
from the pirofits of the recent
show. ~ , •
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Microfomic VAN DYKE /
- Tops in Drawing,Pencils \ if
For uniform,dean lines on drawings.;* for white, sharp
lines in prints; you cancount onthe absolute opacity of Vi-vwffyariSSl;W
HI-DENSITY leads in Microtomic“VAN;DYKE”,
drawing pencils. Even the finest details appear free of
fuzz or irregularity.

Round leads from
BN to 78.

EBERHARD FABER
Chisel shaped leads
with the same H‘l*
DENSITY Quality
are available in bus
degrees* ,
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The grandest smoke you’ve ever enjoyed l

It’s true, if every smoker knew what • PHILIP •.
MORRIS smokers kn6w . . tKey’d-ALI: change :"' ’

to PHILIP MORRIS. '
- Yes, the MOjyEU.S smoker really gets

what other smokersonly hope to get.. .PERFECT

ileasure . . . a pack f
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